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CONTEST FOR TRIP.TO HAWAII .
"
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BRINGS VOTES BY THOUSANDS
.t "tff ' i;MsrsryS'.;'t'r

' " '

MS '

V Man and Wife). With Seven Chil-"- I

"dreri Li ving In Two Squalid
,

' Rooms. , .

'

SEVEN DOLLARS AND A

HALF A WEEK INCOME

; Sickness, Has Kept Children From
School for. Three Years, Says the

,' Mother Drunken Husband May

Be Punished. ''.', ,

'

In a twb-ato- ry tenement at, 1S4V
.'.North Tenth street, lved fr. Wlllard
'Camp, her hustfand and seven children,

' In a state of poverty and dlatreia that
probably Is not equaled in all Portland.

'.'The family' Income coniflats of IS a
'J '.. week earned by a .1 son . and

, SI. 59 a week received from a tenv.t v.ig
'occupies one of the three room. Tli

'.' father and mother and the ssvn chl- -
4ren occupy the other two rooms.

In the squalid kitchen yesterday after-- -
coon Judge Fraser held sesaloa of the
Juvenile court to learn .why the children
slid not attend school und Why tl ey
slept in boxes aod In the street.. The
session was attended by three, probation

. . .". officers. The reason for holdtna the ses
s'on there waa that Mrs. Camp protested

" that ahe could not visit the courtroom
because of a sick child. ' . i

. Mrs. Camp Is charred-b- va.rloua or- -'

ganlsatlons with permitting her children
to arrow up in crime and Ignorance. Spe- -

. . cif to charges against the children were
. directed toward Arthur and Lloyd, aged

- ' JO and1, who were accused of throwing
'tones through the windows of a Chi-

nese laundry. .. r i,
A riotore of rorerty, ' ''

It waa a pitiable plctur"trf abject pov--.
erty that Judge ; gTraaer and the pro-
bation officers --saw when they entered

f the place. They climbed a rickety flight
r'of steps and walked along
.porch that threatened, to tumble down

t any moment.. until, tbey. reached. the
door of the Camp habitation.

'
. In the place waa found the woma

( earing for a sick child. There was no
, flro and newspapers and- rag , were

." stuffed Into the,, window to take the
Jplac of glasar The child was feverish.Til had received no medical attention, v

.. . "He's only 4 years old, and not very
' atronjc," the woman aald. "He carried

a lump of Ice on his head from around
the corner 'and I think he most have
strained hlmstlf. ' I think he bas some-
thing, like pneumonia now. ' He ain't

.' had- - no --detr.- 1 don't "thtnk-jnucltr- of

doctors, anyway." - -

'
v' "JuS'e, Fraaer seated himself In the
room that la used for a kitchen and for
other .purposes and be ran a series of In- -'

;'',- -

'
terrogations. The woman was reluctAnf
to talk, and cautious In her answers.

, .Though she must suffer the abuse of a
drunken husband . whenever he .comes

- home, she tried to avoid every question
concerning hint and declared that she

.Wflld 81 know whethet.or not he drank.
' eichooUii ror -- Tare Tear. C

For three years the children have no
teen permitted to attend school. . It waa
because of sickness, she aakl. and.' ahe
told In detail of the ailments of each

., " Child." l ' - - , .. .; , '.,

'Arthur, he had the measles." she
s Id, "and Tom, ha took down with the
grip. And they had no sooner got well
than my husband waa kicked by a horse.
Then Marr sprained her ankle and Lloyd

' he took sick. ; v
i "Ve're bnd all kinds of sickness and

' not much money. have one boy who
is 17 years old and he makes tS a week.

"He gives me that. Besides that I rent
." one of the rooms for $1.50 a week. " But

the roomer aald. he was going to. glre it
tip this week and I don't know whether
he will par m or not.' '

. .t

,: : Blame Charity Board.
' "One month I didn't have but SI. 60

- and asked the charity board to pay ray
rater rent I told them I had that
much money find they shamed ma for
Asking them to nay It." a . ,

' Offli mis tt ai'ln
tion have Investigated the case and

.
' he . offered to assist- - The woman.

AND

,

tor tnem.

A

. .v

Miss Emilia
-- Voting In The Journal's Hawaiian
contest continues to be very lively. In
the rural part of the state'the ; rote
Is large, showing that the

and their friends .are.
aroused. The voting In the first

district Is also mounting up rapidly
and during the Isst two days has been
very heavy. While no leader, haa been

other 'candidates are forg
ing to the front in the second aisirici
the campa'sn is very active and In the
third" district the-vot- e is growing fasti.

. In the first dlstrlot Miss PhUllps re--

tains first plsce with 7T, vote. Miss
Ballle Madlgan' Is second wltti 71.S26
votes,

'

Miss Sadie .third
with 61J40 yotea. Miss Lura Bsty
fourth' with. 4.71ft votes, and Mlsa
Oretchen Kurth SS.747 Votes.

Miss. Katie Nash retains first place
In the second district with tt.204 votes.
Miss Fletcher' of second with
6S.S06-vote- s and Mlsa Mollle
who mad a aln of U.741 votes since
last Saturday, a now' .third with S,S

votes. ".;-!' 1 " ' '
i In the" third district - Miss Em I lie.
1

however, persist In keeping the children
with her and resists all efforts to take
them from' her, although It Is
that they will be V "

The eaae will be taken under,
by Judge Fraser. and a mora rigid

will be made. It m likely
that the husband, who Is said to drink

will be punished and that
th cKildren will be cared for. : Judge
Fraser sent a physician to at-

tend the Sick child.
i m m i

. Bog-ea- e noneer Burled. '
.

'to lie Joaraal.)
Euaene. Or Nov. 14. M. H. Skinner,

an old resident of Coburg. was buried
tnday. hivinK..AIjoLgql"Id'' rs No'

vember 11. at the age or 7Z years.,
had resided there for 20 years..

aa
.r i

1 THE QUALITY

Main 6499 :,,:''iY'''; -
Wine Co.

.
ti

. - '

QUART BOTTLE
'

s
10

a

.; . ......,-,-

BUILT IN OREGON
i. , LOGGING AND HOISTING .ENGINES i - A , .

; Vt MARINE AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY; J

,
' . ELECTRIC HOISTS'

r
V:V

v!- - ;; 1, , HEAVY SAWMILL-SPECIALTIE- S :
; V

v r. "POWER .TRANSMITTING MACHINERY ' '

- Guaranteed stronger and of better design'than
machinery built elsewhere. We believe what we say and

tand behind it --
'.;-.- :,': :;..:. .,.;:'':';

Willamette Iron and Steel Vorks
v :

; PORTLANDOREGON, U. A

FIFTH STARK

:'.:'r, TVpAa

National

surprisingly
candidates thor-
oughly

dlsplaced.the

Wlnterphantle.;

flfttTVlth

Proebstel,

explained
benefited.,

advjse-me- nt

Investigation

excessively,

yesterday

(Speetal'Dsipatca

STORE

heavier, sim-
ilar

s'aJ

A Good Forcible Argument!
. That Is always striking and fenerally makes a hit with ' ,

thoae who can tumble to a gooa tntng, ta tna oiler to give
money back if not satisfactory. Most of the money we
have received has been satisfactory, however, bnt we will
cheerfully give it back to a customer who does not think

htthat our goods are worth far more than the money paid

TRY FULL
MULTNOMAH PURS RYE WHISKEY.. .......f 1.25
HILLWOOD PURE BOURBON, full quart ... ,.f 15

FREE DELIVERY.. . "

i:,'-:-

Pendleton

Crbssen.
ICrossen of The Dalles leads with S7.41I
votes. Mlas Lucile Crate Is secona wun
I8.HI votes and Miss Stella Richard-
son third with J4.7S1 votes. - - of

Miss Effls Mae King of Ontario is the
leader of the . fourth district,- - navtng
:,17t votes. Miss Hattle Barton la
second' with 14.50S votes and Miss. Oer- -
trtide Tk third with 38.14 voles.

tn .tha firth district Mlas Florence
Heavren leada with IS.SOS votea. Mies
Katherina Oot, is second' with 1S.7I4
votes aod Miss Amelia Williams third
with 17.814 votes.

IThe leader of the sixth district Is I.
Miss Blanche Brown of Salem, who has
S7.S1S votes. Miss aiaage ow vx
Rimne Is second with 14.40 votes and
Miss Lucy Morcom, of yoodburn third
with 15.551 votes. '

In the seventh dtstrtct Miss Courte-manc- ha "
of McMinnvUie atlll leada with

22.165 votes.. Miss Hakel .Kennedy Of
Lafayette is. second with 14.498 votes.

Mlas Edna Parsley Jeada tha eighth
district with 31.481 votes. Mls Dale
Harmon la second with 11,055 votea.
The Voting In all the districts was ex
ceptionally heavy yesterday.

SERIES OF EVANGELISTIC

- MEETINGS AT ALBANY

All Churches, In City Combint
. to Taka Part in the

; ' Services.

" (Snselat MsDsteh to The AmrotlV
Albany, Or Nov. !. A series of

evanitellstle meetrnfa Is being- - con-Mnta- -l

tiYi BflY, J J. Rvan.' pastor of
the Christian church. AchSfu8 "C llWir, I
composed of all tha slng-er- s from ths
different churches, in the city, led tha
slnslna under the direction of Mr. S. N.
Steele of tha First Presbyterian church.
The meeting's will continue for three
weeks and tha local pastors. will taka
turns In preaching--. .

The local churches conducted a sim
ilar campaign last winter when all the
churches Joined and a revival of religion,
unknown in the history of the city, re-

sulted and the present meetlng-- a are a
result ' During tha services It Is ex
peeted "that the campaign for local op-

tion for next spring will be commenced.

ADVISES-DIRECTOR- S

TO HIRE SAME TEACHERS

fSDerlal DUMtcs to Tha 7oonlt '

Salem. Or.. Nov. 14. How to arrange
matters so aa to allow tha Drain Norma)
school to furnish and have control ovef
the public school taachera of tha dis
trlct. and thus receive the district'
share of the public school fund, la agi-
tating the directors of the Drain dis-
trict and tha school superintendent of
Douglas county. - They appealed to the
attorney-gener- al yesterday, and In tha
opinion ho rendera In reply ha hold
that tha beat thing for them to do la for
tha directors to hire the same teacher

the normal school. Then they can
be paid from tha school fund. '

ARRESTED ON CHARGE
' OF FORGING CHECK

fltoMial Dtsnatrfe ta The eeraaL '

Salem, Or Nov." 1.-Per- Stock,
years of age, and a son of Mrs. Flor

enca Stock of 16ii Howard Street, Baa
Francisco, was. arrested In this city
last night on the chtrge of forging a
check on the LaId at Bush bank for 125.
He had secured $5 upon this check last
Saturday from the keeper of a boarding-hous- e

in.-thi- city. ; The eheck.wa
alcned by .K.. Williams and made pay
abla to Percy Stock, but Stock a indorse
ment corresponds .with the writing on
tha check... -- .,,, .

MINER INJURED BY
CAVE-I- N AT APPLEGATE
fffpeelil rtlspatrk ti The Jnerssl.t

Ashland. Or.. Nov. 14. "Word reached
here today of an accident last night In

mine tunnel on the Applegate about
miles from Jacksonville, In which

Harry C. Bowers of. this elty who haa
bond on the.'mlnlna: property, was In-

jured. The' ta ten Information-J- s to the
effner thsl the livir-- s are not serious,
but one of hla ; .knees, ia .. painfully
wrenched,.

THE DANGER TO THE CHILD
May be real or the snake mar be a harm-
less one. but there Is danger teat menacee
every child's life If tha Bother I defi-

cient In womanly health and functional
vitality. ...

Thousand! of women have borne their
sufferings and kept their troubles to
tnemaeivas from motives ot oencacy ami
feeble childhood haa paid for It.

Dr. Pierce, iorty years ago, ctmauUexl
A'tUure, and found that the had provided
remedies In abundance for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments and weak- -

eases. . lie found that -

Ivcerlc extracts of Golden Seal root,
tfue Cohosh, root Unicorn root. Black

Cohosh root and Ladv's Slipper root.
combined in Just the right proportion.
gave aura surprising results ids mis
compound soon became a standard fa-

vorite of hla In the treatment ot such
casea. In a little time the demand for it
became so great that he determined to
nut It un and nrovlde for Its general sale
so that the multitudes needing Jt could
readily supply themselves.

inis is now Known an over ue citu-lu- ul

wnrlii as Dr. Pleme'i Favorif Pre- -
etrtption, and lie unparalleled reoord of
hundred of thousands of cures. In the
last forty years, lustitlea aJI thai een be
said of ll

It i ncm-narco- It to
taf and nliabls tor any woman, of any
age ana in any eonaiuon, to use. ,

Dr: Pierce's PTeassnt Pellets only one
or two a day will regulate and cleanse
and Invigorate foul, had Momjwsn, tor-
pid Liver, or sluggish Bowels.
- Dr. Pierce's Common ' Sense Medical
Adviser will be sent free. DSDer-boun- d. for
SI one-cen- t stamps, or cloth-bonn- d for 81

tamps. Over luoo page end illustrated.
AddreesJr. B. V. Pierce, Butalo, N. Y.

WALLOWA BRIDGE TO
:

: SOON BE REBUILT
.j

' (Special Dlspatek to The Jowaal.)
Elgin. Or.. Nov. 14. The bridge over

the Wallowa river near this place will
be rebuilt at an early date.- - It ia esti-

mated that the new bridge, which will
be of eteel. will coat 16,800. of which
amouat the O. R. N. . company will
pay 81,600 and Union and Wallowa
counties .will pay each oneself of the
balance. v ... ' ? ..

The .Wallowa county court alao de
cided to change tha road leading from
the bridge Into the canyon ao that the
road will go under the north trestle

the proposed O. R. N. bridge across
the Wallowa and'Mlnam rlvera.

EUGENE WOODMEN . - ,
"GREET CONSUL-B0A- K

(Special IHspsteh te The Jenraal.)
Eugene, Or., Nov. 14. Head Consul
I. Boak of the Woodmen of the World

waa given an enthusiastic welcome by
the local Woodmen and by the eitlsans
In general lastVlght. A publte meeting
was held at tha First Christian ennron,
where about 1,000 persons were present.

p. E. Snodgrass Of this " city, head
banker ot the Woodmen; Hon. O. K. por
ter and Mr. Boak spoke. . .

Following the meeting at the church
the Woodmen and Women of Woodcraft
held an informal reception Tor the heae
conenU : -- - -- -

t

.i Bays snore la Xngeae.
' (flpsdsl Dispatch te The JoarnaL) '. .

Eugene. Or., Nov; 14. J. W. White,
who conducte a grocery" atore In East
Portland, haa purchased a similar busi-
ness here from Mrs. N. A. Row, to-
gether with a two-stor- y' frame building.
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Light to. ' wTTr ' W ' ' r s
V buyisfha . VAlf"?- - itioes. .

J WeUbscn. Nyea , C
, See thai .doyouH J

J the Shield. fA pay bigger I
S ei Qualitjr ' 4 ' ta bilU, Jf isoathe i V '

t label ' r11 r mauficieat
J a guarantee light sad be for-- C

of the best and ever psyiag
J eke apast foraew .,. I

i light In the aaatles and . V

j world.-;- . repair.. J' r
V , . lasttatlosia are) WorthJeM :

.
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) Sale byjWy
I R VvTlSSAOl"))
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V Dealers C
) PBEE-- AA fm 4mL it a VUa C
C sspatssast. h'. f i:H ?

Hotel Eaton- -
' Osraar Ksrrteoa sad Wast Veih ttsesta,

' - NEW '

Hsa1iBWly rarnlafesd, sVrssrlr eetpese,
SrssnMf, Sm BUsatva walk trem kssrl el
shopping asd soalsM Slstrlet. aU lanrs,
slry, eetslde raosn. steaai fesatfC sleetrts
llfhts, la sack spartateoa st.
Lsrs-- s iIsns, ls!alng. (noklns, wrttlM,
laaltM rampttse parkxs. Kosai us am
by 'SmII as Ulepbnsa,
rrtsat aasalVae Bests Simla aad staaBSH.
Room ft.OO to $S.OO a Dap

, Special Rates ts Osaiawretal UTi
' ' SU MSB XATOV.

'

(rarSMtly et Botal sUdpata. Spakss.t

3
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Some of the tropical beaatles

HERE IS
.Votes received up to

CONDITIONS
Of The Journal! :

--
: Hawaiian Tonr
CONTEST

!.: V ' . V:

riBST-A- ay yeeag lsy evse IS yeaie
tt age Bay be sesHaataS at say tins ea
Masks ararldsS by Ta Jenraal. with the
eaeoraeawat ef twe s eitlasas
f the Slstrtet la wbleh eke raetass.

- tOOsTOThra lads-a- e sgreesMe te th
girfermt esadldstes shall be ealsctsd e
ersrtally asoaatb wtaaac la each Sis.
trlrt, eee yoamg lady S be etKSsa frea
eac aistrlct. , .. V

. THUD Aa Jav etber elsetlossr sseh ais-

trlct aha 11 vet separately. . The esc la
eae aaaot aftset tha etbar. Marts pros,
erly osenitng. th Slatrtct will tM ssttlad
by the wishes ef tha sssjority. Tbewta--
as, ahaluaas Jba right to Bam . prexy.

tr snabts tar atttsrS bsraatt.
TOUS-T- Voting wtn eoaaanta TSat..

Say. Aaaeat S. UOS, aa eleae Stor1T.
PataBhss SO, t S s'atoa p. ., IBOS.
Osopeas anst be voted wltbla seven Says
attar taaaa. Osapoas cat freai tb Dally
Joaraal . anst be asstly trlBawd. Ail
toapeea, wbatbar lDle sr special. Bast bas
tbe mm ef the eaadldste to be voted far.

oovroirf in smui as rozxowflt ;

TirrK Slnle eespea. eat freai tbe Sally
pa DM, sr goad So oa vet. Babarrtptloa
to toe Bveolug Joaraal aad Sunday MoralBg
Joaraalj thro Bootba, II So. e peial
eos pus ef ISO votes (paid la advaee).
Sabsertptloa to Erasing aad Randay Mora-la- g

Jonrasl sis smths, fS-T- s spatial
esupoa ot tSO vote (paid la sdvsara). Sab-
sertptloa to tbe Evealng sad Soaday Mora-la- g

Joaraal IS awn tha, fT.SO, a special
eoopoa o( TOO votes (paid advasee).

abserlpttoe to tbe Kvsatng aad Soaday
Moratog Coaraal. throe ssooths by stall,
11.90, a spseUI eoapoa ef UO votes (paid
la advaae). anbsertptloa to tbe Bvealsg
aad Basdsy Moralsg Joaraal by nail six
assets, SS.TS. a apacial eoapoa el S5S votoa
pald la advaaeo). . Sabsertptlea to tbe

Evseiag aad Sasday Mining Joaraal by
Ball IS Boathe, 17.00. a epaelsl eoapoa et
.u. .JmmI. SaHLWuklf
Joaraal. S1SO a yar. spedal eeosoa tt 10S

"ItTIi
SXXTK Coepoas Shoald be vntod st tbe

besdqasicsn aearast yea or Ballad to tb
eoapoa dcpartBiost of Tb Joaraal. or at
aay point aaastd below. Totes win be
eoaated Mondays, Wednesdays sod FrMsy
aad the totals aaaoaaeed to tbeMpakU the

1toUswtag dar. :
-

Aay eaadldato wltbdrswlag frea the eoa-te- st

(aaaot have bar vets eeaaUd tot aa
etber. t f -

fXIASaVAETIBa AMD TOTTsTff flAOZSi

. rirst BtstHot-MnltMB- ab and CTarkaass
eoentlae. Toting plsee, Ooapoa Dopartsssat
ef Tb Joaraal erSce.
' goaoad SutrteW-Caw- a, CsMtlHs and
Wslloora aoastlsa. ,.

Third Wetr! Waaes, gbfrBsa. atniaas.
Morrow, W hosier ad Crook ooatle.

'
yewrth StotrtsS Baksr, Oraat, Baraay

aad Malaesr esaatu.
inn ... . . ..... ...... and Clatsop

eoantlos. Or-o- s; Klirkltat, Oowllts, Clarke,
- ParlAc. WahklaksB sad Ska stasia ssaatlost
Wsahtagtoa. , .... .

lsth IHstHe Marioa. Uaa aad Lea
ecasttes,
- snsth Ptstittt Wsshlns tos. TlllsaMeb,
Taatk:ll. Beetoa. Polk asd Uaeom asoatlsa,

' Xlgttb JMstrl Dearls. Oooo... Carry.
JosepiilB4, Jakoa, KlaBStb aad Lak
eoaDtle. v , ; .i

"' Ariy Information retarding cotj-ditio- ria

of the Hawaiian tour should

be addressed to the manager of

the Contest - bepsrtmenf of Tha
Journal. 1;..

f - t
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which The Journal party will enjoy daring .their stay on the bland

THE WAY THEY STAND
Monday evening In The

'
Journal' Hawaiian Trip :

' r ' HISTtlCT 0. 1.
Mlas Mlnnls . Phillip, depiily rk-r- rlrmlt eonrt
Mlas Hollle Madlsaa. Olds, Wort man A Kin store
Ml.a Radis H'lntrraianll. Cliy Dr works
Mlas Lanra Maty. Mo Han Rafael street
alias tlretcben Kurth, telephone operstisr Portland hotel . ,
Vllaa Hath Ue, enlrsed lr PraVrated Trades Coum-- .
Mlaa Bees Sharon, stilt fcaat Ihlrtleth street
Ulaa Henrietta Wiiiklrniaii, 4iT Kaat Cu-- street ........
n - marsarei Btnith. MS William aveau
Mies Mllh Bern. 84 Htark Mreet
Mlaa lara Ierhyaklre. w Water street......Mlea f..pl,l Oleon, met ley atfeet ,..1... ,
Mies A Irene Horn, a Cltr
Mlaa K lea Ortrwl. g.15 Kast Thirty Aret street
Mies Kts Horlbert. Kt. Johns Sr.?.
Mies liey H)iili, teOepnoM operator Oresoe hotel k

Mlao (leneTlere llolnsea. Olila. Wortmsa A King store ,...
Mlas Nellie Munsit. rsl Ualel(h street ,
Mies tteorgla Mnk. Sr Biirnel.l slreiit, ,.... ..
ji ore jiiiiy, 7u Href atreet..
Mlao Marlon Leahy. Womtant. Clark Drug
Mies Cornelia Barker. 8N Urand arvnu.
Miss Buree Ue.l.llik. OreciNl flly

. t Voting flscs, Coniioa Ueuartment.
DISTSICT

Miss Kstle Nash. La Orsntls. Oreon
Mlas Mollis traebetel. La OrandV. Oresna

IVotlnaT Plaes. La llrBM.tj, Hti.liklMw--

Mies Atnee rieteber, Pendleton. Oregim.
iierrie, I'enuieTon, UresnMlaa Or ace 4ika, lndletos. ..............................

Mlas Mabel tjohnaoa. IVn.lle.ion. )n on. ...
.. V.ln- - I'lare. Pendleton. Brock MoCobss' Drug Store,. . v ,

Mlas Lillian B. O'Uara. Athena, ttreson
ITuiuig rises, Athens, Brna.' Mtnre.) . ,

Mlas ley Mct'alllater. Walla Waehlnetnn ....... ' 1

Mte Man'eHahair. Wall. Walla. Waehlnasua
itoiy loimg. walla Walla. WaahlnitoD
1 " "e "alls Walla. Waahlngtoa
wrm arr. wane, walla, waalilnstun

- . iV'otlus IM.ee,. Walla Walla. Washington Book Kovk.)
Miss Stella L Landev. W'ostna. Orison,....

- DI8TSICT 0. S.. .Ufa. Vmlll. n . . - ,.
i r rnu, luc xmiies. - - -"r"S r , r

MI Ixirtle lT.le.The PalliHi, th-- in(Votlni Ttare. - Tbe lalhir' lUakTTTV1vS"Tttor.r
Mies Htell. lUfMrasoa. ltood IlleeVl Oresoa
Mlas lainra Cramer, Hood Rleer, Ofi-fo- S'""' lace. Hood Hirer, W rlfht

,. lss Kloreo. tlourgs. Arllncton. Ires on
' 'v"l" PUre, jlrllnsioir. .Itrsiiani'

. Mlsa Oertrndo Shannon. ( usilns. trenn
, i Voting Maee. t'oDdou." Jsckaon A

Mlas Lena Bar, Heppner, Orjon.. .,;
atias iirrrruao tlaser, Heppner, Oreron.-- .

'.. (Voting I'lare. Ileppner. Palteraoa A Son's Store.!
Mlaa Gertrude Sharp, Prlnerllle,

'. v..-- ' - , f , DI8TE1CT 0. .
Mlaa Kffle Ma King. Ontario, Ormm
Mlas Hattle Bar tos, Baker flly, Oregon...........
Mlaa (tertrude Ttr. - Baker'CRy, ' Oraaoa. . .' ....,.

.Mies lUh.l .Parker,. B.ker-Clt- Oees.Mlas Myrtle Br at ton. Haker lltr. una .......- .m Voting Plaeo. Bskrr my, Lsylnger's
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